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salem as the seat of the theocracy. Taking into *aecount the
tcstimony furnishied by the monuments, the chironology of tis
period is not in ail points clearly deflncd, some wvriters inaking
the time of Hosea's prôphecy extend over about forty years,
others mnaking it as much i s sixty-five. Approximately, the
period niay be assigned to B. C. 790-730, coxning down to, a few,
years before the deportation. of the ten tribes. Another matter
lias elicitedl diversity of opinion. The question lias been asked,
Did the prophet deliver theose discourses as a whole, or are they
only an outline of addresses given to, the people frein time to
time over a periodl of lialf a century or more? The arguments
for and against are discuissed in treatises on Old Testament Intro-
duction. The iinost naturaI view is that the book as 'we now
have it contains only an outline of the prophet's addresses-an
outline, however, drawn up by himself towards the close of bis
life.

.In the time of Hosea, the northern, kingdomn lied fallen into a
state of frightful apostasy. Notwithstanding the blow which
Jehu lied struck ut Bam.l--%vorship, its effects were stili widely
feit. The nation was a nation of idolaters. The lieart was; set
upon idols. Soîne of tlie people professed to worship Jehovah
by imnages, but others wvere downright idolaters. Then, as a
necessary resuit the inorals of the land were sadly low. Error
in doctrine as in every case induced error in practise. Oppres-
sion, disbonesty, lying, swearing, adultery and kindred sins, were
unblushingly practised. The land %vas groaning beneath its
load. Truc, here and there, as in the times of Elijali, Ced had
bis hidden eues. Throughiout, the land were those who lied not
bowved, the knee to, Baal, wlio regardcd altars and asheras as an
îbomination, who lied no syînpathy with calf-worship, and who
stili liad faith, in the covenant relationship. But what were tliey
among se m'mny? Ail classes of the people seeni to have beeii
affected. King and noble and peasant, se called propliets; and
priests, appear te have been carried awvay býy one great flood of
wickedness. In the time of temporal prosperity, zis during the
reign of somne of the dynasty of Jehu, in the time of Jeroboain
IL liimself for exanmple, when the nation uttained a higli pre-
einience in this respect, the 1,cople sacriticed to their ewn net
and burned incense te their own drag, not recogrniziig the fact


